
2017-2021 Community Sustainability Plan: FY2018 Progress Report



To create a thriving city, grounded in sustainability and 
inclusiveness, that advances the lives of its residents 
through the building of community, connectivity of 
people and places, and responsible development.

The Plan’s 
Vision

The 
Progress 
Report

To report progress made towards achieving the vision 
and goals structured around 3 major themes: 
Community, Connectivity, and Development

The VisionThe Vision
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Community

Connectivity 

Development

Established by the Plan’s 
vision and defined by the 
major themes

6 Community 

4 Connectivity 

5 Development  

Implementation strategy 
to bring goals to fruition

30 Community

13 Connectivity

24   Development
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Implementation StrategyImplementation Strategy

Action 
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Goals
Improve public spaces & community 
facilities 

Increase opportunities for civic 
engagement and volunteerism

Protect and preserve historic assets

Build upon cultural diversity & arts 
through programming & events

Support diversity & affordability of 
housing options

Enhance public safety & community 
police presence

6.7%…

10.0%…

36.7…

46.7…
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1A Reprogram pocket parks with defined programming to accommodate a 
variety of users

Status

Updat
e

Ongoing

Many parks are in the process of being reprogrammed. A placemaking
initiative is underway at Hyatt Park, a National Fitness Center is proposed at 
38th Avenue Park, and Heurich Park should see new play equipment in the 
next 1-2 years. Additionally, Neighborhood Design Center will be starting a 
revisioning exercise for the “Reimaging Magruder Park” in Fall 2018

Many parks are in the process of being reprogrammed. A placemaking
initiative is underway at Hyatt Park, a National Fitness Center is proposed at 
38th Avenue Park, and Heurich Park should see new play equipment in the 
next 1-2 years. Additionally, Neighborhood Design Center will be starting a 
revisioning exercise for the “Reimaging Magruder Park” in Fall 2018

Many parks are in the process of being reprogrammed. A placemaking
initiative is underway at Hyatt Park, a National Fitness Center is proposed at 
38th Avenue Park, and Heurich Park should see new play equipment in the 
next 1-2 years. Additionally, Neighborhood Design Center will be starting a 
revisioning exercise for the “Reimaging Magruder Park” in Fall 2018

Community: Priority Action StepsCommunity: Priority Action Steps



6E Establish a Traffic Safety Unit within the Police Department

Status

Update
Complete
dPolice FY2019 budget calls for the establishment of a traffic safety unitPolice FY2019 budget calls for the establishment of a traffic safety unitPolice FY2019 budget calls for the establishment of a traffic safety unit

2
B

At the beginning of each year, provide a year-long calendar of City sponsored events to all 
residents

In ProgressStatus

Update
Green Sheets for January and June now list a 6-month calendar of major City 
sponsored events

Community: Priority Action StepsCommunity: Priority Action Steps



0.0%…
30.8%

In 
Progress

15.4%
Ongoing 

69.2%
Not 

Started

Improve Safety along Major Roads

Enhance and Increase Safe 
Connectivity for Pedestrians

Improve Traffic Flow within 
Neighborhoods

Strengthen Connectivity for 
Cyclists 

Goals Progress at a Glance
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ConnectivityConnectivity



8A Utilize the City’s Transportation Study to develop a Pedestrian Safety Action 
Plan

Status

Updat
e

In Progress

Estimated completion of the Transportation Study is September 2018 and the 
Pedestrian Action Plan can be derived from the results of the study. The 
primary focus of the study is to improve safety along major roads, enhance 
and increase safe connectivity for pedestrians, improve traffic flow within 
neighborhoods, improve and enhance bicycle connectivity and infrastructure, 
and support development around the metro stations and Gateway Arts 
Districts

Estimated completion of the Transportation Study is September 2018 and the 
Pedestrian Action Plan can be derived from the results of the study. The 
primary focus of the study is to improve safety along major roads, enhance 
and increase safe connectivity for pedestrians, improve traffic flow within 
neighborhoods, improve and enhance bicycle connectivity and infrastructure, 
and support development around the metro stations and Gateway Arts 
Districts

Estimated completion of the Transportation Study is September 2018 and the 
Pedestrian Action Plan can be derived from the results of the study. The 
primary focus of the study is to improve safety along major roads, enhance 
and increase safe connectivity for pedestrians, improve traffic flow within 
neighborhoods, improve and enhance bicycle connectivity and infrastructure, 
and support development around the metro stations and Gateway Arts 
Districts

Connectivity: Priority Action StepsConnectivity: Priority Action Steps



10
B

Continue to expand the City’s network of bike lanes on City-owned streets

Status

Updat
e

Ongoing
Part of the Transportation Study will address areas in need of bike lanes. 
Additionally, the Ager Road Green Streets project will add dedicated bike lanes 
along Ager Road when complete in 2020

Part of the Transportation Study will address areas in need of bike lanes. 
Additionally, the Ager Road Green Streets project will add dedicated bike lanes 
along Ager Road when complete in 2020
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9B Evaluate the feasibility of a City-wide circulator bus, looking at features such as cost, 
ridership projections, headways and routing

Status

Updat
e

In Progress
Money was placed in the FY2018 budget to investigate the feasibility of a 
circulator in the City. The study is being performed by Toole Design Group and 
kicked off in June 2018. A feasibility report is expected by the end of 2018

Money was placed in the FY2018 budget to investigate the feasibility of a 
circulator in the City. The study is being performed by Toole Design Group and 
kicked off in June 2018. A feasibility report is expected by the end of 2018

Money was placed in the FY2018 budget to investigate the feasibility of a 
circulator in the City. The study is being performed by Toole Design Group and 
kicked off in June 2018. A feasibility report is expected by the end of 2018

Connectivity: Priority Action StepsConnectivity: Priority Action Steps



16.7%
Complet

ed

20.8…

29.2%…

37.5%
Not 

Started

Support Local & Small Businesses

Attract New Businesses 

Encourage High Density, Mixed 
Use Development around Metro 
Stations & the Gateway Arts 
District

Leverage Existing Development 
Resources 

Grow in an Environmentally 
Friendly, Sustainable Manner

Goals Progress at a Glance
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12
B

Create an annual/biannual promotional guide for business owners that lists resources such 
as grants, tax credits, program and resources for business owners

Status

Updat
e

Completed
A resource guide was created and placed on the website in March 2018A resource guide was created and placed on the website in March 2018A resource guide was created and placed on the website in March 2018

13C Rebrand and actively market the Prince George’s Plaza area as a modern destination for 
commerce, living, dining and entertainment

Status

Updat
e

Completed
The name Hyattsville Crossing was selected in early 2018. The branding 
package has been delivered to the City and implementation awaits
The name Hyattsville Crossing was selected in early 2018. The branding 
package has been delivered to the City and implementation awaits
The name Hyattsville Crossing was selected in early 2018. The branding 
package has been delivered to the City and implementation awaits

Development: Priority Action StepsDevelopment: Priority Action Steps



15C Add Electric Vehicle (EV) charging stations in City parking lots and in commercial corridor

Status

Updat
e

Completed
Four Level 2 charging stations have been installed in City parking lots, including Lot 1 
located at the Baltimore Ave and Hamilton St intersection, Lot#2 located at 4325 
Gallatin St, Lot#3 located on Farragut St, and the Municipal Building located at 4310 
Gallatin St. The City received funding to install two Level 3 stations later in 2018. One 
will be located in Lot#1 and another located at the Municipal Building

13C Evaluate the effectiveness of the Big Belly trash compactor pilot program and determine if 
the program should be expanded or reduced

Status

Updat
e

Completed
In December 2017, the Council voted to expand the Big Belly system by 22 
stations, bringing the total number of cans in the system to 38
In December 2017, the Council voted to expand the Big Belly system by 22 
stations, bringing the total number of cans in the system to 38
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Development: Priority Action StepsDevelopment: Priority Action Steps





Questions?Questions?


